Abatement of humic acid from aqueous solution using a carbonaceous conjugated microporous polymer derived from waste polystyrene.
Humic acid (HA) is a major constituent of natural organic matter (NOM) found in water systems. Although NOM generally does not have any known harmful effects to humans, it imparts repulsive organoleptic properties to water, reacts with disinfectants to produce toxic products, and interferes with the efficiency of water treatment processes. The removal of NOM and related compounds from water is therefore important to render water potable and suitable for other applications. In this work, a hitherto unreported carbonaceous conjugated microporous polymer (CCMP) prepared through the organic-polymeric-precursor-controlled carbonization of hypercrosslinked post-consumer waste polystyrene (WPS) was evaluated for its capacity to remove HA from synthetic wastewater. This advanced material retained the morphology of the precursor material, while its porosity and chemical integrity were significantly improved. The approach is an environmentally friendly way of handling WPS while at the same time remediating NOM-contaminated water. Overall, with a maximum adsorption capacity of 340 mg/g in batch experiments, and a maximum initial removal rate of 95.7% in column experiments, the results showed that CCMP can be used for the remediation of HA-contaminated water at high pH.